
ten me, thec icie bit tivo out ofihe twe)ve, natives of Set--
land, foi I took care to clialcnge iost of thatnation',nrho vere
ou the panne), for very gdod reasons The foreman of the
grand jury who, ayenar beforcthat, threw out thebill of indicf-
ment, was George Moffatt, Esq a native of Scotland, anl whose
bonnur, integrity, and impartiality, I never had ànf reasa tta
dbubt ; 1 never, hoi*ver, before knew ' that he insisted upon
the bl beig returned ignoranms,"aud attributed thàt in the
general good sense and justice'of thejury, which vas a very
mixed one, heing composed of ten or twelve French Canadian
gentlemen, three or four Americans, and five or six Scotch-
nied What the graad jury ias coniposed of, who, twelve
months afterfound the sane bll, wvhich had bec tince recici
before, I wili not say larther th'n, that the foremau was a retired
partner of the Norti-West cdmpany, and three other partnets
vere on tiat jury; two of whom were afterwards perjured wit-

liesses at the trial.
I have to apologize to thé public for intrdclcng these per-

sonal details, but Ihave been so villainously persecuted, that it
is not in human nature to resist'the temptatiou, when any oppur.
tuaoty offers, of exposing ny oppressors in theif true colours

VERTAS is mistaken in supposing tlat L'Ami de la Verité
ahused or slandered a whole nation. It was, the Montreal
Scotch, or rather the Scotch unionista to whom he attributed
a vindiétiveness find illiberalty, which, I have myself experi-
encèd, characterise the major pïrt of them That there arc
inTloumable, liberal,and upright,'men of that cotiotry in Canada,
i know; and 1 -am fur tram wishiog to vi'fy or abuse' the
Scotch as a nation. Space will not, however, permit rheto say
ail I wkih on'this subject in this number, whiej will therefore
defer til the next. L. L. M
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